
A Cast of Swallowing a Pin.

About ten weeks nines Aunlo Elizabeth,
an eleven months' old daughter of I ten bo n
Bapp, residing at 82 Dank stioot, Baltimore,

' bnoama restless and fell nwny from a
plump, iwy infaut to a weak, puuy crea-tui'-8

whose death was daily expected.' The
parents Imputed the child's illness td the
excessive warm weather, and treated it ac-

cordingly.
Dr. Oultley had attended the little suf-

ferer soma time pievlousfor impurity of
the blood, and when a small red spot ap-

peared on the body near the groin a week

or two ago he was agalu summoned and
prescribed as before. At tbo lump grew

larger and showed a tendency to become
an eruption, he advlMd the mother to ap-

ply poultlcos to draw it out.

The mother of the child followed the
doctor's instructions, and a fow mornings
ago, while washing and dressing the sore,
she felt a small, liaid Rubstanco at the
auex of the affected part. A close exam-

ination disclosed a tiny black speck, which
was on the point of breaking through the
skin.

Mrs. Sapp touched it with her thumb
nail, and, to hor amazement, drew out an
ordinary pin. The secret of the child's in-

disposition was out, and since it has been
.relieved of the cause of its ailment it has
lapidly improved. The pin had become
quite black from the action of the adds of
the stomach.

The saving or the child's life adds the
Baltimore News may be attributed to the

- fact that tho pin had worked its way out
. .head foremost.

A Strange Case.

Irs. Cora E. Jones, of Fulton, Oswego
' County, N.Y.,is said to be in a trance. She
apparently died on Tuesday night a week,
having been long ill of consumption.
Preparations for the funeral were made on
Thursday, but so lifelike was the counte- -

nance, and the lower limbs and arms be-

ing still pliable, the relatives decided she

'was not dead. The funeral was postponed
till the body was placed in a

vwnu room, aud a physician called. The
husband, however, declined to permit the
doctor to administer any restoratives, say-

ing the Lord had permitted his wife to go
into a trance, and if he wanted to bring her
out alive he would do so. The body still
retains its natural appearance. On Sun-

day the funeral was agaiu postponed.
The face y retains its lifelike appear-
ance, aud there are as yet no signs of de-

composition. '
Later On Thursday last the woman

was buried.

Destructive Fire in Albany.

Albany, N. Y., February 10. A fire
broke out this morning, about 4.30
o'clock, in the county clerk's office, City
Hall building. The entire interior of the
building is consumed, leaving the massive
marble walls only standing. When the
dome fell in, seven men were crushed, one
of whom, named Keelor, a member of
steamer No. 0, has since died, and two or
three others are expected to die.

No estimate of the loss is at this time
possible, although it will not exceed $100,-00- 0,

The judgment records, chat tie mort-

gages and records of proceedings of the
supervisors are destroyed. The records of
deeds and mortgages on real estate, the
portraits of the and ' the
books and papers of the surrogate's office

are saved.

t'A shocking story comes from Birm-

ingham which shows how thankful wo

ought to be that Edison has not yet in-

vented the electric light. It appears that
at the llolte Theatre a large ohandalier was
lighted by a number of electric lamps. A.
M. Bmno, one of the orchestra, although
warned not to do so, took hold of the brass
connections when the lamps were not in
use and thus received the full force of the
current generated by a powerful battery
which supplies all the lights in the build-

ing and grounds. lie was unable to disen-

gage himself and pulled the wire down.
Wheu released he was insensible, aud
though restoratives were applied he died in
jabcut half an hour.

tW Mr. and Mrs. llolberg made it live-

ly for four burglars at Cambridgeport,
Mass. llolberg caught up a hatchet when
he heard the robbers in the house and
chased two of them into the street. Mrs.

' llolborg locked the other two in a room
and yelled "Murder !" until they jump-
ed from a window fifteen feet to the
ground. One was hurt by the fall, and
could not run away. Meanwhile llolberg
toad chopped another considerably. The
two injured burglais then opened negotia
tions for the liberation of their captive
comrades, offering to return the booty
which they had and pay $200 besides,
Holberg accepted the terms and let them
ail go.

Fees of Doctors.

The fee of doctors is an item that very
many persons are interested in just at pres
ent. V e beliove the schedule lor visits is
$3 00, which would ta a man confined to
his bed for a year, and in need of a daily
visit, over $1,000 a year for medical at
tendance alone ! And one tingle bottle of
Hop Bitters taken in time would save the
$1,000 and all the year's sickness. Ed 8 St
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YAUDS ir

We have just added to our
stock a full and complete line of

CA11PETS
IN ALL GRADES & STYLES,
being all fresh goods and at
BOTTOM PRICES, it willbe
to your advantage to give us
a call.
Wo have Hemp Carpet as low as 20ets. per id.
Wo " Rag 85it. "
We " Flower " " " " 80cts. "
We ' Hall ' " ' 50ets. '
We ' Stair ' ' 25ct. '

Also, a full line of

FLOOR, TABLE & STAIR

Oil Cloths.

3uj Your Clothing Now!

It will be to your advantage,
as goods are advancing every
day. "We are still selling at old
prices and will continue to do so
as long as possible. '

Notice This !

In addition to our large stock
of CLOTHING, CARPETING,
etc., we will open on the 1st of
April, a full line of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Goods,

Our increased sales will com-
pel us to enlarge our room, and
we are now having it built to
twice its former size.
The place for a Good Bargain is

. AT

MARX DUKES
& GO'S.,

8ucccs6or to

ISIDOIt SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA:

THE BEST OFFER YET.

AGOOO NEWBPAFElt at Cheap Katesand a
of Good Hooks into t lie Bargain. A

Copy of Worcester's Larue Quarto iMctlonary
anil other inducements to .

" THE WEEKLY PATBIOT"
Is a Journal devoted to Literature, Agriculture,
Politics, Science and News. It gives all the news
of the week In condensed form. Pennsylvania
news is a special feature. Each number contains
a completed story, selected poetry, wit and hu-
mor, articles (or the farmer, mechanic and house-wif-

reports of markets, editorials on current
topics aud general miscellany. Price t'l 00 per
year.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880.

Every new subscriber to the WEEKLY PATRI-O-
who will send us Two Dollars cash In ad-

vance, and every old subscriber who will pay bis
arrears and Bend Two Dollars In addition, will
receive one copy of the WEEKLY PATRIOT for
one year and a copy of each oi the standard nov-
els, 'Mane Eyre" by Charlotte Bronte, and "Dan-
iel Doronda" by George Eliot, postage prepaid on
paper and books. .

TO CLUB GETTEKS.
Ten copies of the Weekly Patriot one year

to one P. (.,andan elegantly bound copy
of "Lemprlcre's Classical Dictionary" to

. 115 00
Fifteen copies of the WEEKLY PATRIOT

one year to oue P.O., and an Illustrated
copy of "Macaulay's Hi9lory of Eng.
land" with maps In 5 vols., cloth, to club-gette-

22 50
Twenty copies of the WEEKLY PATRIOT

one year to one P, O., and a copy ot the
finest illustrated edition of Worcester's
Quarto Dictionary (publisher's price, 110)
to clud getter, 30 CO

HThese ratesare strictly Cash In Advance.
Remittances should be by 1'. O , money order.

DAILY PATRIOT, 17.00 per annum.
Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
5 llAlllllBHLKU, Pit.

Tick's Illustrated Floral Guide,
A beautiful work of 100 Pages, One Colored Flow-
er Plate, and StiO Illustrations, with Descriptions
of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with price of
seeds, and how to grow them. All lor a Five oent
stamp. In English or German.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best In the world. Five
Cents for postage will buj the Floral Guide, tell-
ing how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, W pages,
Six Colored Plates, und many hundred Engrav-
ings. For 60 cents In paper covers: 11.00 In

In German or English.
Vlck's Illustrated Monthly Magazine S2 pages,

a Colored Plate In every number and many line
Engravings. Price '.15 a years Five Copies for
is. on. Specimen numbers sent for 10 ceuttis 3 trial
copies for 25 cents. Address.
4. JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

MCU PHRF Consumption SAs'hma. Nev-nCV-IUUnC(,r yet jaded. Address with
stamp, " HOME," Fbostbohu, Md. 2wly

1880.

Harper's Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

"Btndylng the subject objectively and from
the educational point ot view seeking to provide
that which, taken nllligtMher, will be of the most
service to the largest number I long ago con-
cluded that, If I could liavo but one work for a
?ubllo lllniii y, t would select a complete set of

Monthly." UUAttlKS Fiunuis Aiuvns,
Jn

Us contents are eontrlbutert by the most emi-
nent authors and artists of Europe and America,
while the long experience of its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with i lie
desires ol the nubile, which Ihey will spare no
ellortto gratllly.

The volumes ot the Magazine begins with the
Numbers for June and December of each year,
When no time Is speclhd, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-te-

Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER' S MAGAZINE, Uue year tl 00
HARPER S " "WEEKLY, 4 00
HARPEU'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The TIIRKK above-name- publications,

One Year 10 Oo

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00
HAKPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year 1 60

Postage free to all subscribers In the U. S. or
Camillas.

A Complete Set of narper's Magazine, compris-
ing 60 Volumes. In nest cloth binding, wlllbesent
by express, freight at expense of purchaser, on
receipt of 82 23 per volume. Clolli cases, for bind-
ing, 38 cent', by mall, postpaid.

Remittances should be madebvPost Oflloe Mon-
ey Order or Draft to avoid chance ot loss.

Newspapers are not tocopy this advertisement
without the express order ot Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPEit 8t BROTH E US,
New York.

Harper's Bazar'
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical Is pre eminently a jour-
nal for the household.

Every Number furnishes the latest Information
In regard to Fashions In dress and ornament, the
newest and most, approved patterns, with descrip
tiv..'S articles derived from authentic and orlglua
sources! while lis Stories, and Essays on Rocla
and Domestio Topics, give variety to its columns

The volumes of the " Bazar" begin with
the Number for January of each year.
Wlien no time Is speellled. It will b understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number. i

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPEU'S MAGAZINE, One Year tl 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAZ " " ,4 00

Th8 THREE above-name- publications, One
Year 10 Ml

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 09

I

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8.
or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of " Harper's Bazar,"
In neat cloth binding, will be tent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, (provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume),
foi if7 00 each. A complete Bet, comprising 13
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of
85 25 per volume, freight at expense of pur-
chaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of $t 00 eacb.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose- -
Newspapers are not to copy this advertlss.

mcnt without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, N. Y.
'

Complete Works of Shakespeare. -

Sett, Ilamhomett, Mott Legiblt Ttjpt Tin
"Avon" SdittonTht Complett Workt of

William bhaktsptare.

In Issuing " The Avon Bhakespeare" the
publishers claim for It very great superiority
over any octavo edition ever published, and for
the following reasons i

Purity and Accuracy of the Text, edited by
those foremost 8bakeperlau scholars of the
age, Messrs. Clark and Wright. The Large
aud Clear Type and Its fine typographical dis-
play upon the page. The work Is printed from
New Electrotype Plates made from type cast
especially for this volume. The plots of the
Plays, giving the reader the whole story In
prose, with critical comments on the most re-

markable scenes, Elegance of Illustration i

The engravings are by Meadows, Frith, and
other noted artists. A Olossarial of TermB, of
remarkable excellence and thoroughness. A
Graphic Life of Bhakespeare, full of the fresh-
est and most Interesting reminiscences, by
John B. Hart, L.L., D., late Professor of the
English Language and Literature In the Col-
lege of New Jersey. Alphabetical Index of
the Characters, telling at a glance the name,
who the character Is, und the play and page
where that character appears. Iudex to Fa-
miliar Passages, with a reference to the page
where each passage occurs. As a Volume, the
work contalus 806 double-colum- n pages, and 24
full-pag- Illustrations, with numerous spirited
illustrations In the text. j

STYLES Or BINDING AND FIUOE9.

Cloth, extra, gilt back, printed In blank,
front and back '?3 00

Cloth ,8U per extra,gilt back, gold ceulrc,
gilt edge.... y 3 75

Fnll Bhoep, marbled edgo, full edgo '

rolled in gold , 3 50
Half Turkey Morocco, cloth sides, gold

centre, gilt edge 5 50
Full Turkey Morocco, autlquo, gold

centre, gilt edge $ 00
The sauio work In two volumes j

Cloth, extra, gilt back, printed lu black, '
front and back f 3 75

Cloth, snper extra, gilt back, gold cen-
tre, gl't edge 4 50

Fall eheep, marbled edge, full edge,
rolled, iu gold 4 S3
Flue Edition, printed on toned paper. Twen-

ty large and sulking full-pag- e Boydell Ulustra-tratlon- s,

lucludiug tbe Drcesbout portrait oa
Btoel.
Cloth, beveled boards, gilt centre 5 00
Law Bbcep, burnished marble edge 6 00
Half Turkey Morocco, gilt rolled, glit

centre aud edges , 8 60
Full Turkey Morocco, aniline, gilt cen-

tre and edges 9 60
Claitoh, Rimsen TTaffemmniiieh, Pubs.,

024-IW- 8 Market Btruet, Philadelphia, ;
. ., .m ,

TO Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wearla complete.

11 Ui Prices from lcetitaup. .

K. MOHTIMHU. New Uloomneld.Pa

OB PRINTING ot every description neatly
laud promptly executed at Reasonable liateiat the Uloomueld Times Steam Job Onice.

JyJOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the Commissioners
of Perry county will hold the Appeals on the Tri-
ennial Assessment at the following times and
places. fthen and where all persons aggrieved may
atiend:
Thursday the 10th Feb. IBflO.

At Mllford, for Juniata tp., on Friday the 20rh
Feb. 1KSU.

At Marysvllle, for said Borough, on Monday the
Slid Feb. 1XH0.

A t Oiincaniion, for Penn twp , on Tuesday the

At Duncannnn, for said Borough, on Wednes-
day the Uflth Feb. lHHO.

At Mlllerstown, for said Borough and Green-
wood twp., on Thursday the HMh Feb. sso.

At Newport, for Oliver twp., aud Howe twp.
on Friday the 2fth Feb. 1880,

At Newport, for said Borough and Miller twu
ou Haturday the 28th Feb. 1880.

At Bloomltelil, for said Hnrotigh and Centre
two,, on Tuesday the 2d March, 1880.

Appeals to begin at 0 o'clock. A. M., and close
at 3 P.M. J. W. OANTT,

JOHN W. CHARLES,
' HKNRY HHUM AKER,

Attest; County Commissioners.
C'alvis) Nkilson, Clerk.

And notice Is also hereby given thst the Gen-
eral Appeals following the District Appeals, will
be held In the Commissioners' Olllce In Bloom-Held- ,

as follows;
For the Districts of Tohoyne, Blaln, Jackson,

Madison, Handy Hill, Havllle, Spring, Tyrone,
Carroll and Bloomtield on

HiKrsilay the, Atlt (lay of March, 1880 :
And for the Districts of ollver.Mlller, Newport,

Penn. Duncannon. Marysvllle, Rye, Watts, New
Hultaln. Bnltalo twp., Howe, Greenwood, Millets-town- ,

Liverpool twp., Liverpool borough, aud
Wheatneld on

Friday the. Fith of March, 1880 j
and after said District and General Appeals are
over, no further appeals will be heard.

J. VV, OANTT,
JOHN W.CHARLES,

i HKNRY SHUMAKKR,
Attfft: Cuiinty Commissioners.

Cai.vik Nbilson, Clerk, , Jan. 1 1880.

THE undersigned would respectfully Call the
the citizens of Perry county,

that he has a large and well selected stock of
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
DRUGS.

WINES LIQUORS,
IKON." NAILS.

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL.

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOEH.
SHAFTS.

POLES & BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &0.

Also,

Paints, Oils, tilnss, Plaster,
and Cement

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPEK LEATHER,
FISH. SALT, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEA8.SPICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and HMITH COAL.
John Lucas & Go's.,

MIXED TAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of goods not mentioned,

allot which were bought at Hie Lowest Cash
Prices, and he offers the same fo his Patrons at
the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, and fair dealings
to all. Go and see him.

Respectfully,
8. Al. SHULEH,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

UIRTQ IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACKAGE,ninCO TWKNTY FIVE CKNTS, makes live
gallonsot a delicious and sparkling beverage,
wholesome aud temperate Sold by Drr.f glsls, or
sent by mall on receipt of 2" Cents. Address
CHAS. K. HIKES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 6 Cm

INSTATE NOTICK. Notlcels hereby
Letters of Administration on the

estate of Castleberry Harris lale of Penn town-
ship, Perry County, Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing In said
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

8; H. HARRIS. Administrator,
Penn twp., Duncauuon, P, O.

Decembers 1879. 6t

lflf JA IVlnrim A eomptUtnt biulneii man In each
lfVMIt I counljr In the f. S. to Kll Iha
"trrlauadU of Thing Worth Knowing" by aabacrinllon.
Toaucb mn, with good rrftrancat, we furnish tlm ontlt htr,
and fire terme that will Inanre a worker orer AlUO a aaonth.
AJdreai lKTEUXATIOlUL tl U. 10, Bog tm, SI. Uuia, alo.

PAR! flR Pictures. Scrap Book Pictures,
I aMIIkUll chromo Business Cards, Motto
Cards, Conversation Cards, "May I seeyou home"
Cards. 80 assorted samples sent for 10 cents.
rHILADELPHIA LiITHOORAPIU CAKO CO., tf.TO rJOUlll
Fl out St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 62 ly.

CATARRH.
BROCKVtLLE.

C. B. Littlefikld & Co. IlEAit Siu: I have
been troubled with Catarrh lu all its forms for
the last '20 years, and have used all remedies
recommended to cure, but received little or no
benellt, until I tried the Constitutional Catarrh
Remedy. I have only used one bottle and a half,
and I am so much better that I can say It has cur-
ed me. My daughter-in-la- has also been attlicted
for the last lour years. She Is now using the
remedy wllh the same result. I can truly say K
is a wonderful medicine, as I know from experi-
ence that It will cure any case of Catarrh. I for-
merly lived at Napanee, Ont. Hoping that you
will Introduce the medicine through the Dominion
thoroughly, so that my fellow sulTerers may have
au opportunity ol getting cured of this disease.

Yours respectfully.
Nelson Shore y.

N. B I have always been subject to headache;
since taking the Constitutional I have not been
troubled in the least. It will cure heartache- In two
or three hours. N. Biioagr.
2w2ni,

gllBPII
can be cured bv the continued useof OSMUN'S
COD LIVER OIL and LACIO PHOSPHATE OE
LIME, a cure for Consumption, Cough Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Scrofulous diseases.
Ask your druggist for Ort vitvN'rl aud take no oth-
er. If he has not got it, I will send 1 bottle
anvwhereon recelptof II Express paid.'

tVSend for Circular to
CHAS. A. OSMUN, 48w6m

138eventh Avenue, N. Y.,
For sale by F. Mohtimkh, lNew Bloom-Hel-

Pa.

STATU NOTICE. Notice Is herebyglvenITs that letters of administration on the estate
ot Mary Housli. of Madison twp.. Perry county
Pa.dec'd, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing lu same township.
All persons indebted to said estate areremiested

to make immediate payment and thosehavlng
claiiiisltopreseut them duly authenticated for set-
tlement..

SAMUEL SHOWERS, Admr.
Jan. 0, 1880.

TTOTEL LICENSE.n
WHEREAS. It Is the custom In many Counties

of tins Commonwealth, to publish the applica-
tions for license, with the names of those persons
endorsing them, aud the bondsmen and llm own-er- a

of Hid property. And whereas, the last Con-
vention of the Perry County Christian Temper-auc-

Association pa'sed a resolution, ordering
the Executive Commune to publish the same,
tills Is to lutorm all persons interested, that the
said names will lie published before or about tbe
llrst week In April of each year.

By order o( the Executive Committee.
.,, ,.. JOHN bllK ATS,

Janl8 ,1m ' ' Chairman.

T jf" r!7 WA.XT 4e t' A TA T O XW WJJ fKu3Tf J ava.
UUAKKH CITY GALVANIC CO. rittlaJtlphi, J'a.

,A13tf s

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,
West Mc'i-lflei.- , L'onu.s

Have Issued a most valuable Catalogue for nouse
hold reference, containing the 1NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any ot the pro.
ductlonsof the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden

Consisting of every conceivable pattern ot

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and llazors, The .Unri-
valed Wilcox & White Or-

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques-
tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
olllce of this paper, or from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conu.
In sending for Catalogue, or in giving an orde,

rHeasw mention that the adverlsement was seen
in XUB TlMf 8.

1880.

Harper's Young People
ILLUSTRATED.

The evils of sensational literature for tlier
young are well known, and the want of an
antidote has long; been felt. This is sup-
plied by "Harper's Young People," a beauti-
fully Illustrated weekly journal, which ie
equally devoid of the objectionable features of
sensational juvenile literature and of that
moralizing tone which repels the youthful
reader.

r

The Volumes of the "Young People" begin
with the flret Number, published In November
of each year. When no time is mentioned, It
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order. ' i -

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, f4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

'
HARPER'S BAZAR, " 4 00
The THREE nbove-name- d publlca- -

Hons, One Tear, - - - 10 00
'

Any TWO above named, One Year, f 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, one year. I 50

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U- - 8.
or Canada. ( '

IND VCEMENTSfor 1880 ONLY.
Thirteen numbers of "Harper's Young Peo-

ple" will be famished to every yearly subscri-
ber to "Harper's Weekly" for 18S0 j or,
" Harper's Yonng People" and " Harper's
Weekly" will be sunt to any address for one
year, commenting with the flret Nnmber of
" Harper's Weekly" for January, 1880, on re-

ceipt of I J 00 for the two Periodicals.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without tba express order of Harper &
brothers.

Address HARPER fc BROTHLRS, N. Y.

. 1880. f
; Harper's JVeeklg.

ILLUSTRATED.

This ierrodical has always, by Its ablrj and (tchotarfv
fllHOUsKjons of the question of the dsy, a well bh by tttt
illustrations which are prepared by the bent artist
exerted a mnat iiowerl'iu aud beuencud ioaueuc upou
the public rnind.

The welarht of Its influence will always be fonnd ou
the aid of awrulity, euliarhtenrueui aud reAueruent.

The Volnmcs of the Weekly becln with the first
Number for .January of each yeaT. When no tlnw is
mentioned, it will be understood that the sutweriber
wlHheato oommeuce with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year U 00

HARPER S "WEEKLY, " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. " 4 00
The THKliE above-name- publication., Oue

Year 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPER'S YOt'NO PEOPLE, One Year ... 1 50
PdrVa- - Free to all Hubcrib?r8 in the L'uitfd Htatee op

Canada. ,

Tli Annual Volume of " Hurjior Wwly," In nat
cloth bimlii.K'i will !? sent by mail, iionlrtRp pnld, or by
exprPHti, fre of t?ipfnae (provided the freiwht dot's not
exceed oue dollar per volume), for ) (Hi ewh. A com-
plete set, cofripririitifr Tweutv-thr- e voIuiTes1,rM'nt on re-
ceipt of ca.-t- nt the rata of 5 ito per volume, freiKUt at
exppuae of pur ehaHer.

Cloth Canes tar volume, suitable- for Wndinw,
will be geiit by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1 uo
each.

Remmittanrea nhould bamadehy e Money
Ol or liuft, to avoid ckauce of ln.

NewBpapera are not to copy thia advertisement with-
out the ortit-- of Harper A ii rot her.

AddroBR

HARPER & BROTHER,
, New York,

KENDALL'SSPAVIN CURE.
'"7?s6It ' ure to cure Spavins, Splints

..f Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
'i, i V if enlargements. lJoes not blister. Has

; no etjuiii tor any lameness ou ueAHtor
i1 niitn. ir. ilia e.nren hi,Li,,it,r fima.

tie it in a person who had sutlered IS
Ivears. Also cured llieunuitiiiii norm

fr.f or any bruises, cut or lameuens. It
has no equal for blemlalt ou horses. rSenO, for II-- 1

us! rated circular giving positive proof, f rioe
one dollar. Ail DruKulsts ave It or cau net (or
yon. Dr. a J. Kendall & Co., ITos., EnosburKb.
Fa Is, Vermont. , .

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents,
...... fittsburgii, Pa.


